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+16267971127 - https://locations.tacobell.com/ca/pasadena/2050-fair-oaks-
boulevard.html

Here you can find the menu of Taco Bell in Pasadena. At the moment, there are 6 meals and drinks on the card.
You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Taco Bell:

Taco Bell has a few party packs. We bought the Nacho Party Pack. It was very big but maybe charge 2 dollars
more and have a better chip to been-cheese-beef ratio. read more. The rooms in the restaurant are wheelchair
accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can

also sit outside and eat and drink. What User doesn't like about Taco Bell:
I order 5 hard shell tacos they only gave me 1 and charge me one wow. I got hone it was 1 hard shell taco the
girl in the drive thru ask me if I wAnted 4 I said 5 they need to smart workers and can hear perfectly clear take
orders correctly and accurately I’m very disappointed what’s happening to this fast food place read more. Get

excited about the diverse, delicious Mexican cuisine, which is traditionally cooked with corn, beans and chilies
(hot peppers), and you can indulge in scrumptious American menus like Burger or Barbecue. No matter the
occasion - a party - the in-house catering makes it easy to enjoy the food from Taco Bell at home, They also

present nice South American dishes to you on the menu.
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Salad�
TACOS

Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

Sala�
COLE SLAW

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Brea�
BISCUITS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

CHEESE

BEEF

CHICKEN
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